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Teacher Of Famous
Singers Dies

The death
of Mrs. Miriam Cameron, of Baillie Street,

Horsham, has
removed one of Horsham's best known resi

dents,
and one who was kno wn throughout Austrlila.

WherIcder singers gathered,
her name was held il

high

esteem and
it

was duo to her
efforts hin the sphere of music
(hat llorshain became known
as thle home of many fine

singers.

Among her most famous stud

elut

were
'

Miss Victoria Ander
son of the English DI)o fanfe

(Misses Victoria Anderson and

Viola Morrls), Miss Joan Jones,

Sun Aria winner, Miss Nancy
Studley

anild

Miss fn'll IIHarding.

These ,aris but
a

few' who have
brought honor to their home town
and former teacher, and there

are hundreds of others who
cnome

from all parls of the Wiimnera
to receive tuition.

Formerly Miss lfri'ni
.,Mat

thews, site was horn at inlhlirat

71 years ago ntil was
it

dtiughtgr

of the late, 3'. and Mrs. W., II.

a
t lloews, her fat hert'helng. a well

known mile matnager In the early
ldays,

She was married at~Snouth Moel

bourno to Mr. Thomas Canmeron,

and ealne
to liorshaln In 1907.

HELPED CHARITY'

Since then she. had not only
tmidhit

?i(nging,

uiit hall, also

given most generouisly of
hel

tdtlentl for the benefit of In.

itinitnerable
eIhariftitile

.iauses.

In fill of
thesI

sli sias sisdist

ed by her Imsband, who
.is

also ivdlely ilowii foir. his

ol:(tinllilg
',

nultilcil
uibliti.,

D'lniring World War 1 slie gaive

great asslstance In concerts for

patrioltle funds ind

.
for lntila.

yoears hnd arraged concerts In

various prlts of tlie Wimmerta
Tht.

late Mrs. Cameron was a

fotindtition melmber of the HIor

shlim, Music Club, anld had helld

tile olllce of vlcepreshlent for
ni

,number

of years, 81te wais made n

life memller of the club some

years ago and former students

ind club inemuners honored her

ind club inemuners honored her

wit
It

hle 'llresentation of *' cllina

ealinet and ea
I

ervlice on thlis

occasion.

As
it

memiber of, St. Andrew's

Presbyterian Church she had

;lveninvahlable heIlp, particularly'

'is
It member of tnhe choir for

litnany years.

'.Tihe lato 'Mrt

. Cameron laid

been in ill henalth for some time,

buit her sudlden dealh cnntole as a

shock to hlr mainy friends and

the hundreds of others who know
hier.

She is survived by her husband

nd
lthe following family : Miriam

Ellison (Itrs. N. .T.
Lrtilit, MIl

dura), Jnmes (Dovoaport, Tat

mania), Margaret Shirley (Mrs.

A. S. Phillrick,. Melbourne) and

Rounaleynt HI
lanty 'Mrir.

:.'T D.

Blrannelly, Port
Ildlinuid,,

W.A.).

One soni, Tlioifiis,.diedlin the Mdli.

die ]East' as a

.membier

. of the

2nd A.I.F. '

'The funeral leftr St... Atidrew's

Presbyterlan Church after a' ser

vice conducted by Mr. R., L,

Cannon, who also. olliciated at'

the' Ilorsham Cemetery.

. The cofin-bearers were MIesirs

W. It. Lawrence; M.H1.R., J. Saw

yer, A,. I. Watts, Ii. LePlastrier,

C. W. Dougall and II; 'Sanders.

The funeral arrangements were

by S. and
MI, Tippett.


